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lltreadies 4}2plants
f0r3,600 hospital beds
3rd wave on mind, PM virtuallyopens GMSH facility
Tnrnuxn Nrws Srnvrcn

CHANDIOAruI, OCIIOBERT

Tb prepare for the worst
amida possible thirdwave of
the Covid-l9 pandemic, the
IIT Mministration has read-
ied four pressure swing
absorption (PSA) olq,gsn
plants to cater to 3,600 hospi-
talbeds in the city.

As patients requiring respi-
ratory support continued to
rise during the second wave
of the pandemic, Chandigarh
stared at o:rygen crisis as the
requirement of the region
was barely being met with
the quota sanctioned by the
Centre. T\vo o:rygen plants
set up at city hospitals were
only able to firlfil 25 per cent
of the orygen requirements
duringthe secondwave.

Ttre four PSA orygen plants
were today formaly dedicat-
edto the people ofthe city.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi today virtually inaugu-
rated a PSA o:rygen plant
with a capaciW of 500 lihes
per minute (LPM) at the
GMSH- 16. UT Administrator
Banwarilal Purohit inaugu-
rated a PSA medical ovgen
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Prime Minhter Narendra Modi duringthe virtml inaugurdon of
a PSA onEen phnt atthe GMSI'F16, Chand@fi, on lhurcday.
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gr readies 4 ozplants for 3,600 hospital beds
FR.M pAcE r He said, ,.The intent hospital beds and medi- hospitals in Sector 45 and

plant at Nehru Hospital u"rri.ra setiing up PSA o>ry- cines are concerned and Sector 22 and the ESI IIos-

Extension, pGI, while Mp gen generation planis !"t: .ensured 
adequate pital at Ram Darbar'

Kirron Ktrer virtuall, i."r- ira", it " aegis of irime funds to every t'ospitat to Chandigarh was the first

gurated aptant-each attlie Ministe.'s Citi,", e"i'- meet critical-1"t" teai"al in the country to install

GMCH-32 and rits souii i..." *a nerier in i-mer- requirements." and make PSA oxvgen

Campus in Sector 48. ;"*r - Situations (PM lo tia" ou"' f"th"t ory- plants- functional in all

Speaking on the occasion, aanirSl trhnd is to "t"-"" 
gen crisis' tn" rn Adminis- major hospitals' said Yash- '

the Administrator stated, captive oryg.n g";;;;tion iration has'already sanc- pal Garg' Secretary'

,,with the installation of this racmty at the PGi i;til ii"'"a t,o PSA plants with Health Department'

DRDO-developedpsAoxy- the institute oo"r'.iJ f""" u"upu"ityoraoo'ierutott'" PGI Director Prof Jagat

gen plant, designed for'a ,,raa"r, atsrupfio., o'i ffi d,r!u 11"Jitre GMCH- Ram said' "1\ro more PSA

capacity of 1,000 LPM that gen supplies." .. 

- - ' 
32' The UT also proposed to 9ryg-"'" 

plants will be '

caters to 1g0 patients at a Reiterating the PM's setuptrvo4O0iiVf'cap"city initaUed at the PGI and

flow rate of 5 LPM, the PGI vision for tttu .orit'v, fi'- qi""il 
"1 

tI"-CM'H ('soutir these will use the PSA tech'

will now have the option oi ron said, "tt 
" 

,""o"i *""" ^Campus)' S""io' +A' tt" Cit'- nique and molecular sieve

generating medical oor* has taught "r -;'il. 
w; il norpit"t in Mani Mqira, (zeolite) technology to gen-

on-site in a highly cist- wouldliketobefuUve;area a1{1hree pi""tt *ittt iOO erate onvgen directly from

effective manner." up as far "' ot'J'i 
"t'ioii 

;'"* t"*ilv at the civil the atmosPheric 
'"" ----_
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nursing homes in residential
areas in the city, the commit-
t€e had recommended that
nursing homes should notbe
allowed in the residential
areas and if Administration
wanted to augment the health
system, nursing homes could
be allowed to open in com-
mercial areas. Ttre cpmmittee
also stated that the IIT
Adminishation should cpn-
sider allovdng private hospi-
t^ls in industrial areas and
community cenhes should be
allowed to open clinics for the
beneff t of local residents.

However, on the lecom-
mendation of the Standing
Committee on Health, the
III Adminishation issued a
draf t nursing home policy for
seeking public opinion and
suggestions.

NGOs not keen on running dispensaries
Dusrryanr Srucn Puxorn
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICA

CHANDIGARH, OCTOBBRT

After suctessfully rurudng
mini-Covid care centes dur-
ing the secrcndwave of the pan-
demic, noNGO has cpme for-
wad to nrn dispensaries in
colonies and villages in the city.

The Standing Committee on
U$an hfrashrcture of the IIT
Adminishator's Advisory
C.ouncil had rccommended
that a survey be crcnducted in
the colonies andv'rllages to fnd
out whether thele were dispen-
saries andin case doctorswere
not available, these should tie
given to NGOs. Horever, the
IIT Health Depailrnent has
informed that there are no tak-
ers forthesctreme.

IGeping in viewthe increas.
ing number of Covid cases dur-

PANEUS SUGGESTION

The Standing Committee on Urban
lnfrastructure of the UT

Administrator's Advisory Council
had recommended that a survey
be conducted in the colonies and
villages to find orlt whether there
were dispensaries and in case
doctors were not awilable, these
should be given to NGOs.

ing the secnnd wave of the pan-
demic, the III Administuation
had called for settingup mini-
Covid care cenhes voluntarily
for asymptomatic Crvid
patients. Stay, food, medicines
and other facilities in the cen-
hewere tobe providedfree of
qrst Several organisations
came forward to set up such
cenhesinthecity

On allowing new private

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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aleeed that he needed a coPY

, of 'fard' ofhis house fortrans-

i i".-rrtP"t" following which

iir" 
-"PP**t"a the Patwari

i office in Burail' The com-

i'-- Plainant alleged that

,-,ilffis#
9.ii:#:":H*;
i t+.ooo. The comPlainant

i .U"*"a that he had already

i ;u"1i t2,ooo to the susPect

i i"J in" iatter was demand-

1 ire th" t *ui"it'g t2'000'

i -i t ..n consisting inde

i ";;d""t 
witnesses and offr-

i iiar" ortt" Vigilance Police

i liiuonwas constitutedunder

iil"r.k Yadav, oSD Vigr-

i ;;". and IrisPector Dalbir

i i';l;. Atrap was laid at the

I ;;fr;; office in Burail and

i itt" i"tP"tt** arrested red-

i ilaJ while accePting the

I ilJue or 12,000' A case has

I ueen reeistered. -TT{s i

CHANDIGARH' OCN'BBR7

Tt; m Vigilance DePart-

menttodaYnabM"P3fi'T
oi-irL n"u"""" Department'

6tr.t Oierrtl whiie allegedlY

tatring IZ,OOO as UtiUe'

T# comPlainant had
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uniorwingclm in UT
I

likeytoopen nextweek
ISA o pti m istic a bo ut m ove; pa rents say wa it fo r th e vacci n e
DBTpeNxenSIIARDA

started taking consent from
parents with regard to trans-
port facilities.

"There is no clarity as of
nowand no official order has
been signed by the compe-
tent authority till date," said
a teacher.

"The offline mode of teach-
ing for students above Class
6 has already started. If
approved, the jirnior stu-
dents can also come to
school, but under strict Covid
protocol. School manage-
ments have to be e:<tra cau-
tious," said the teacher.

Sources claimed that like
previous orders, the III Edu-
cation Department would ask
the schools to get consent
from the parents for sending
their children to school.

With a dip in the number of
Covid cases, private schools
have been demanding to open
sdrools forall age gpups.

'lftre neighbouring states
have alrcady opened schools,
even for junior classes. I
donlt understand what
Chandigarh is waiting for.
There has to be some clarity
as schools have been facing

huge losses," said a member
of a school management.

Parents wonled
Meanwhile, some parents
.eontinue to oppose the move
and demandthat opening of
schools should not be
illorved before Covid vaccine
for the children.

'The pandemic is not over
completely and cases arc
CIAected to rise. The govem-
ment daims to rpll out avac-
cine for children in the coming
months andwe shouldwait for
it," said Vivek, a parent.

"As per media reports, the
orperts from UI Adminis-
tration's Health Department
accepted that these two
months are extremely cru-
cial and the higher authori-
ties should understand this,"
he said.

Some other parents claim
that before opening the
sdrools for junior classes, the
authorities should take
expert vlews from the IJT
Health Department doctors.

1

TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CIIANDIGARH, OC'TOBBR 7
The private schools in Chandi-
garh are likely to open junior
wing clatses from nextweek.

The members of the Inde
pendent School Associations
(ISA), Chandigarh, recently
met the Adviser Dharam Pal
and raised the issue ofopen-
ing junior schools on the pat-
tem of Haryana and Rrljab,

'1[e had met the Mviser
and he assured us of taking
some decisions in the coming
days. Parents are worried
about the opening of schools
and it will be a relief for them.
We thank the Adviser for tak-
ing a positive note of our
request," said HS Mamik,
president, ISA.

Meanwhile, the private
schools have started issuing
circular to the parents, stat-
ing that the LII Administra-
tion is likely to open the
schools for all the students of
Class I to 12 from October 11.

The schools have also

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS- - 
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r 42' take a seme during a vlsit to
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tll Adminisftaror ro kick off
deVelopment\Morksinvillages
Hffi# nearlythreeyearsago. 

^ Governorwillmakeaformal
cHANDrcARH,ocroBBRT The residents T.fr:tg ;;;il;;."
r" 

3 ;dffi,',llH:* Iifl #._:H n,r:ffi ,,*i,,r'#t$"H1rffigarh villagers, the develop- Tfid;#;syjt"m. wourdberayinglBfoundationmentworksa,3villaeesare ,.ltrehaveueen-f;red".iri'e 
;;:Ti"rrrrrg"s within a

;"T"r::T,*,kick_ofrfrom *"r"riliJI#h"r"ffi *d.;"*hisopponents
. 
pu4jab Govem* *1_H H:tfr#"'T:HH:trjdj ffi*#ffiAdministrator Banwarilal :ilffi#"#!*._nfut"A The Administration isPurchit w,r rav the founda- il;;. i;;fri-ilni""org tunding the ,,2_crore v,_HffiH;,l3:|,ffi;l'** *,r,,'r"#,ii,"IJ* ,o *,_ rasedeveropmentworksand-,-{h"##;ffi;*3: 

*:lT"?Sffi:r.fff##,: Hi.*ffiEI 
rereased rio

works on Saturday. We hlvg said Lakhwind* . Kis_ n. r.i."r.rrrl include lay-made atl the arransements,,, ,r1a#;ffi;:, ing of srorm water pipes and::ffiffiffi#mmission_ a ,u.ro. nrConrcia said: ;eiJr ifi# erectrical, horti-

.Jr"ffi#ffi:,.H* ff:{ffi#"Ji:?H Hffi#f:#ffi'",#
trrei" merger *,,,"ii""frt ffif il:ff".milH: ffiS;Tiflfjtr;'"#,i"ffii
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Iail inmate gets l-tr rigorous' ' -nmentinNDPscasermprrso
HffiHyr4prry4{ ;f,i'."J.i",fii'fllf":J1:: if:TJHJ,liT#i;ffJX'll;
6HANDr6ARH,ocroBBRT tions,thepolicepresented fortheoffenceundersec-

Alocal courthas sentenced a challan before the court. tion 18 0fthe NDPS Act'

a person to undergo one- The counsel for the Though the accused

vu'". .igo*rs im-prison- accused denied att pleaded for leniency dur-

ir*t <nil after convicting charges during the hear- ing the hearing on the

him of an offence commit-- ings and argued that there . quantum of the sentence,

ted under Section 18 of *ete discrepancies in the public prosecutor

the NDPS Act. The court statements of prosecution demanded strict punish-

also imposed a fine of witnesses. He also argued ment by saying the

iZS,OOOontheconvict,Par- that the recovery was accusedwas already con-

winder Singh. made inside the jail and victed in another case in

As per the*prosecution, 45 no independent witness which a commercial quan-

gr"rn, of opium was joined the investigation. tity of the contraband was

Ittegeaty recoiered from After hearing the argu- recovered from him. While

tiriossl*iorwhilehewas ments and examining the saying that the instances

undiergoing imprisonment records, the court said the of the NDPS Act are on

at ttre ilfoaIl.laii, Burail, on prosecution had been able alarming rise and drugs
june 4, 201g. The jail io prore the case against had directly affected the

authorities had disclosed the accused beyond rea- youth and entire social

before the police that the sonable doubt that he was fabric of society, Jagdeep

opi"* *"t recovered from found in conscious posses- Sood, Judge, Special

the accused when a search sion of 45 grams of opium Court, sentenced the

was conducted in 12 cells falling in non'commercial accused to one-year rigor-

by the staff. category without any legal ous imprisonment.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELAIIONS- - 
CHAttolcnRH ADMINISTRATIoN
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4wnnrnrs
CAMPHELD

Chandigarh: ihe UT Labour

Department organised an

aranreness camp regarding

registration of unorganised

workers on the eshmm portal,

near PunBb ffgineering
College, Sector 12, here, on

Ihursday. The camp was

inaugurated by Manish Kumar

Lohan, Joint Secretary (l-abour),

UT. Duringthe camp, the Joint

Secretary (t bour) mobilised

around 250 unorganised

workers and appealed

representatives of the unions

con@rrEd to get all

unorganised workers working in

Chandigarh sptere regi$ered.

Lohan said moresuch camp
would be oganised in near

future with the assistance of

reprsentatives of the Common

SeMce Centre. rru. 
- -_:
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fiu""lproposesto add 16 services

ffi *HiffiH-Tl*X$ffi ::tr;i";:"l"ffi;ry'"i:Tl
T,rcclExsuqlE'seE *lfl*tr Si.':Jffi. #.llt$ii:frffi:H*
crrANDrcARH,ocaoBBRT ;;;";J";tfi"ri"""ltt""tt' posedtobeadded'

TheRighttoServiceCommis- '"ii'lt"'""**"*a"tie'*t"d 
' 

T':'AdYt-"r 
emphasised

sion has proposed to add? olii"to*ap'o'a"to"*p""- onthetimebounddeliveryof

new services under the Right sation to ur" "ggrr"u;'.iti- 
services and requested all

to ServiceActinthetl'f zens' secretaries and HoDs to

Areviewmeetingwasheld 
-ilpresent'4S6publicserv- ensure the practice of the

today under the chairmll it"' or zs aeparttn""ts ,," RighttoServiceCommission

ship of UI Adviser pi'"'il t"t"*a""a"'tf'9eJ'-- 
- 

Aci under their supervision'

PalwithKKJindal,C"*'t'- 
-The 

CommissionJ' todav Anylapseintheimplementa-

sioner,RighttoserviceCo"i- n'"l"tJ"*9"9""'""ttt"G tion of this Act shall be

mission, chandierrt, *i63 iloiin""tior,, a"ta ci.t"t-"r a, broueht t9 t|e knowledge of

Gill, Secretary, p"rro*"i, tI id.jo. so*" ortn"." 
"." 

risted the Administration by the

provide delivery of p,r'Uf; 
"r-i"i"t 

o" *a ,r.t"tio" of Commissioner, Right to Ser-

services to people in 
" 
t'Ji'"- '"*it"t' 

atteration in ttre vice Commission' so that

parent, efficient and ti;e lme rimt of services and timely action is taken'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Transgenderrnoves
FlighCourt seeks
protection frorn,rnento/
Seunern Merrx
"rrur"i *uiiG"uil
crrANDrcARH, ocroBER 7 

police told to
rn an our_of-theor.tnary-case COnStdef gfieVanCe intheRacjaband IIarc",,n1i"01ffiffiffi accordancewith law
authoritiestomnsider-atiiil 

action thereupon as hdshefffi?1iflXtS#1":.* a*-. nii" iceordance with
acundancewithrr*]T TI * law"JusticeSiba.lasserted.

fll"HJ*n##ffij "*fi :,tl#ffi :;'ffi :
ffiffirH###:ff &,rmjiJX*,#*
tor *a otr,*[.]i,,ffil"* Itug'rd"t.orstant danger

. artrr.p"titir?J?5 ,. ft9., certain

F asainst the ,lllho: il;;;ffi:#ffifl:li:
rlrryr"" ;d ;J:T- :f either leave a-ua."ciiv or,
.a*t"r-"ru#;;r,::Y:- raceetimination.

ffiffifriT;*#.Hry ",frTilnr;.:"ffi,:H:
."rrrumiuut-,_ilti'#.13Y-crrntendedthatrtu*u".ii^u.
,"tirtuA"tli"_.iri"lf*oh a,,cheta,, o" rlir"rptu_oil
aitectlon, wil;:;'#tl:'.:o lesPondent' Howeve., Iater

;#"xi:11, '$fr"*#: f;:,.:ffiHr*ffi.;xTl
s*t's,A*i.r|l;#?t 

ffi5.%;#rtioner to ieave
erand take a final decis

flitrff:hr*ffi#ltr #ffiffiffiffitr
_Appea"ing-'T"ffi""'' ., 9" ry"t a.lso at the rcspon-

;r3;g{ltrniq,tr ffifl,fr}'mdx
ffil,ff rsffr i,.ffi1,ffi*:xf,T,Htr
u*tan*i.tJri*il'j'oTl- yte the petitioner" nee

sffi q",ffiTrtffi ffi sY,?:L"j,ffi 
" ".*i#ltri{ffi*,ffih,ffiLar<e remedyavailabletoher

1
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EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, OCTOBER 6

THE TRICITY reported seven
new Covid-19 cases on
Thursday. No Covid-related
death was reported duringthe
day.

i(xIALLII(}NEWCASES
No new Covid-19 Positive

case was reported in Mohali
district on Thursday. The dis-
trict had reported a total of
68,749 cases so far. DePutY
Commissioner (DC) Isha Kalia
said thatthe Mohali has 25 ac-
tive cases at present.

The district has recorded
1,068 Covid-related deaths so

far.

CHATDIGA$} 6 NEW
CISE$0DErtIIlS

THE UT reported six new
cases on October 7 (RT-PCRand

Rapid Antigen), tahng the total
tally of cases in the UTto 6,268
cases. The total number ofac-
tive cases is 40, the average of
positive cases in the last seven
days being four and the positiv-
ity rate today being 0.28 Per
cent. In total, 2130 number of
samples have beentested inthe
last 24 hours.

I}UgilUL&I NEWCJTSES,
OIIEATIS

One covid positive case was
reported in Panchkula on
Thursday and no covid related
deaths. The current total ofac-
tive cases here now remains at
six.

The recovery rate ofthe dis-
trict has remained consistentat
98.75 percent. A total of40l34
cases have so farbeen reported
from the district, of which
30,7 42 hai| fr om Panchkula it-
self while the rest have come
from neighbouring places. As
many as 377 people in total
have succumbed to the virus
here.

The district has conducted
4,38,972 tests so far, with 784
samples being collected on
Wednesday. The positivity rate
{B?Er6t0doffio.1zffi6uft
.today-,r -.., ir') ,,)

E.Mail : chd.Pro@gmail.com
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Conversion of leasehold to
freehold units: Key issue to
be discussed at UT Admin's
Advisory Council meeting

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 7

THE ISSUE of conversion of
leasehold properties to free-
hold units in Industrial tuea in
Chandigarh will be one of the
key issues to be discussed by
the UT Administrator's
Advisory Council, while the
standing committees of the
council will also discuss the re-
port on action taken Friday.

Chandigarh Administrator
Banwarilal Purohit will review
the presentation on the matter
and hold discussion on the is-
sues raised by each standing
committee of the
Adminlstrator's Advisory
Council.

The issue will also be the
key agenda at the urban infra-
structure and planning com-
mittee meeting thatwill pres-
entits action taken reportinthe
meeting chaired by the UT
Administrator.

'The main issue is the de-
mand of changing the plots of
industrial area from leasehold
to freehold, which has been
pending for long. Most of the
people from Chandigarh have
shifted to Mohali or nearbyar-
eas and ifthis situation contin-
ues, then one day weryone will
leave. Everyone is of the same
opinion that whatever the fee
is, it should be within the gen-

c0ilm$sT0
oPmEsEml{Gt P

tURSllGHoHElt
Rfstr[tTtAtffitAs

Chandigarh: Cangrels T?:
resentatives in the U'l
Administrator's Advisory
council said that they will
oppose ttre polrcy of seuing
up nursing homes in the
residential areas ofthe city.

It was on the recom-
mendation of Chandigarh
Member of Parliament
Kirron Kher that the UT
had mulled to get a drafton
allowing conversion of res-
idential plots into nursing
homes.

fu per the policy, the
minimum plot size for
nursing home was 500
square yard and parking
space was to be mandatory
both insirle and outside the
premises, depending upon
the available number of
beds at the nursing home.

In 2005, the UT had dis-
continued the provision of
new nursing homes in res-
idential areas in view of
the traffic congestion and
parking problems these
posed. EHS

eral publids limits and it should

be made in four installments
inO .ft tn. old notices should

Ue scraPPeO''' said D,evinder
Sineh Babla, leader ol oPPost-

tffi*t o is also a member of

i-tre urUan infrastructure and

''"lilLfiilHfi :? hasehord

to freehold Properties hasbeen

" 
tuns D""ding' dernand of the

i"auitri"titti. .MPS chawla'-Piesiaent 
of the Chandigarh

industrial Association, said that

ttrev had also met the UT

nati,inittt.tot regarding the

ma$erabout ten daYs ago'

'\A/e met him around eight

to ten days ago and raised the

issue. The Administrator ts a

very Positive Person' He has

teen a Uusineisman himself
and understands the Problems
that a businessman faces' He

assured us thatthe administra-
tion will PrePare a stratery that

is beneficial for the govemment
as welt and which also does not

ietus suffer," MPSChawla said'- The Chandigarh
Administration had earlier
*iitt.n to the MinistrY of

Home Affairs to give in-Princi-
oie noO ofaPProval forfreehold

, lonversionbilndustrialPlotsin

which are Industrial Area

Phase I and II.
It was in 1970s that the

Chandisarh Administration
had set iP Phase I and II ofthe
lndustrial fuea across 147 acres

ofland.
There are around 1,8&4 Plos

in both the Phases, of which
700 Dlots are sPread across

more than a kanal,44i Plots are

of 10 marla size' 180 Plots of 15

marla and 38.1 Plots are of 5

marla in size. The Plots were

governed bY the zoning and ar-

chitectural control.
ln SePtember, Chandigarh

Housing Board had also auc-

tioned its leasehold commer-

cial units but onlY two units

were auctioned and the

remaining 31 did not find anY

takers because ofthe leasehold

status.

ACTIONTAKENREPORT
The UT Administrator will

be taking the action taken re-

;ort on a'il the issues discussed

in the Previous Adminisfiator's
Advisorv Council meettngs'

All the sub committees will
be given40 minutes to exPlain

the'ir action taken rePortwhich
will be reviewed bY the UT

Administrator.the commercial belt of the citY-
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

(cl'rDept of
Transfusion
Medicine to
conduct 3-day
training
programme on
blood donation

the Deparrnent of Transfusion
Medicine, pGI, is conductinga 3_
day online uaining programme
onvoluntary blood donation in
coilaboration with the Regional
urnce o[ the World Health
organisation (WHO} New Delhi
tor the South-EastAsian region.
Ihe theme of the progamme is,'towards 100 percent VoluntaryBlood Donation
Understanding Challenges and
uamers in South-East Asia"' The
training will be held from
october6 to 9.

. fupartof the inaugurat ses_
ston, profJagat Ram, Director,
PGI, said that the trainins will
help member countries i-n ca-
pacity building and formulat_
mg appropriate voluntary
oonor recruitment and reten_
hon shategies to provideaccess
to safe and adequate blood in
the South EastAsia. More than
.:u national and international
_I1.ytty *ilt be deliberating on
yjngu: aspees of votunliry
blood donation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 7
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Llnsafe for women?
mark on the safety ofwomen in public spaces. We

outraged voices and solutions

CHANGETHEMALE
MINDSET PATROLTHE STREETS

Asawomanlfeel
safe in Chandigarh
thoughrecentinci-
dents of molesta-
tion and robberies
are a matter of

grave concem. As a glrnecologist
I have to drive alone late at night
and fortunately, in the last 10
years I have had no untoward in-
cident

But after yesterday's shock-
ing incident, I feel we should
hive more patrolling at night,
and at secluded spots. Aborr all,
we must catch the culprit
quickly and gle him exemplary

An incident like
this can be verv
damaging for thi
psyche of a
woman,nomafter
how strong she is.

t\4ore unfortun.t tv, iil*i..t,
rne perception of our country.
rvery member of our society

I:rj.*grk to^wa rds cha nging
me mlndset of these misgulaej

Professor Deepti Gupta.
DEpr oF ENGLTsH lruo cdlrunnL
STUDIES, PANJAB UNIVEESITY

IT'SHAPPENEDTQME

I have had two
such unfoftunate
experiences dur_
rng my runs at
night. A lot of

go
through this trauma. And what
ooesone do ? Call tlre police?

.. tt'sno use becausb bv that
ume the hoodlum has iled. I
l$.th" prti.u makes use of the
LL r v camenas to bringsudr oer_
vens to book And I really wish
no.womap has to suffen this hu_
mrltahon.

Payeela Ball,
FOUNDER, THE RUN CLUB

CityBeau_rry seautrul or city#
rhe moresrarion 

:i1:*:l_Ty:{ lrs once asain pu a questonput our ear ro ttre ground ;;a;#ffirffili:;..

I
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punishmenL

Dr Swapna Misra,
DIRECTOR, OBSTETRICS &

GYNAECOLOGY, FORTIS

GIVEWOMENASAFETY
NET

YesEdaysincident
tookplaceinSector
10, which is home
tosomanycolleges,
I dare say such an
incident can even

be linked to drug abuse among
youths. At the same time, italso
puts a question mark on the po-
lice. UTMviser Dhanm Pal wants
b rnakethe cityan education hub
but first we must make it safe for
women. The police must act
swiftly and tnrshly in sudt cases.

Thaf s the only way forward.

Harjinder Kaur t
FORMER MAYOR, PREStDE'!T OT

CHANDIGARH COMMISSION FOR

PROTECTION OF CHILD RIGHTS

(ccPcR)

DON'TLETANYONE
CROSSTHELINE

As a community
we can contribute
to building aware-
ness against such
incidents by en-
gaging boys and
young men to be-

coming the agents ofchange.
We can create a safer environ-
ment by dnllenging our peers to
change their behaviour. More
importanfly, we must speak up
when someone crosses the line.

DrShruti Bedi,
PROFESSOR OF LAW, UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF LEGAL STUDIES

SENSITISE AND PUNlSH
Not a day goes by when you
don't hear about crime against
wofiien. Therb's not a single
woman who can say that she
feels safe in her city or localitY.

The hultlies in our
system, in the up-
bringing of our
children.Wemust
sensitise the men
in our society, and

deliver very strict punishment to
such criminals.

Sangeet Kaur
ADVOCATE

NABTHE CULPRIT FAST
Thebroad daylight
molestation of a
woman in a resi-
dential area is a
shameful act. It
raises questions

about the law and order situa-
tion in the city. The incident sug-
geststhere is nofearof lantinthe
mind of the miscreant. lf cops
wantto ivoid arepeatofsuch an
incident, they will have to set an
example by arresting ar,td pun-
ishing the culpritatthe earliesl

JagbirSlngh,

FORMER DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT

OFCHANDIGARH POLICE

BETTERSURVEILLANCE
PLEASE
I have been raisingthis issue of

rising incidents of
crime against
womenforawhile
now I feel the in-
stallation ofCCTV
camerasatwlner-
able places is the

need ofthe hour. The Mohali
Municipal Corporation has
started work in this direction.
But we still have a longwaY to go.

Jaspreet Kaur,
MUNICIPAL COUNCILLOR, WARD NO.
.I, 

MOHALI

REIMAGINETHE CITY
Chandigarh with its emptY
streets can feel unsd*i at dmes.
Add to itthe feudal and patriar-
dral mindset that nornulises ha-
rassment of women. A working

system for the
safety of women
would require
reimaginingofthe
city from wom-
ens' perspective,

understanding of the concept
of'consent', and an approach-
able and efficient grievance re-
dressal systern

NchaSonawane,
ADVOCATE

NEEDMORE POLICING
I thinkwe need a greater prcs-

ence and fear of
police in the city.
The festive season
has just begun
and the coming
days could see a

rise in such unfortunate inci-
dents. The police vehicles and
the presence of cops on the
ground not only give confidence
to women but also keep such
criminals at bay.

Baljeet Kaur,
MUNICIPAL COUNCILLOR, WARD NO.

7, MOHALI

ALARMING RISE IN
WOMEN-RELATED
CRIME
The incident speaks for itself. Be

it the posh sectors
or the narrow by-
lanes, when the
dark descends,
danger lurks at
every nook and

corner of the Tricity. Even
though it has a reputation of
being a women-friendly ciry
women here get jitters before
venturing out alone. Ranging
from lewd remarks, stalking,
molestation and even raPe,
Chandigarh, Mohali and
Panchkula has witnessed an
alarming rise of women-re-
lated crimes in the recentyears.

HarmanleeJf(ar, - :

ADVOCATE, PUNJAB AND HARYANA

HIGH COURT

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM! NISTRATION
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"vldentist booked {or cheating NRI z

on pret.J ofprovidrng treatm::i. 
"^,,."fu *r**mmrffittrf*ffi*:#Jfi
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UT: 16 new services Proposed to be

added under Right to Service Act

IN A review meeting held under The Act seek authorises the

the chairmanshifof Adviser govemmenttonotiffpublicsew-

nharam Pal and Right to Service ices, provide timelines for each

iommission -Chandigarh 
service,nominatedesignaedoffi-

CommisionerKKJindal,asrnany cers,andprovidecompensation
as 16 new services, including 11 to the aggrieved citizen At pres-

iervices of three new depirt- ent,486 public services of28 de'

ments, were proposed to be partrnenbcomeunderttreRight
added underthe Right to Service to ServiceAct

The meeting was held to en- Commissionerproposedamend-

suretimelydelitreryofpuHicserv- mensindudingdeletionandin-

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBERT

ices to the peoPle of Chandiguh
in a transparent, efficient and
time-bound manner under the

fuhttoServiceAct

clusion of services, alteration in
time limit of seMces and dnnge
ofdesignated officers.

Meanwhile, the UT Adviser
emphasised on time-bound de-

livery of services and requested all

the secnetaries and HODs to en-

sure the practice ofthe Right to
Service Commission Act under
their zupervision fuiY laPse on the
implemenation of $is actwill be

broughtb the immediate kno,l-
edee of the Mministration Ithe
Commissioner, Right to Service

CommissiorL so that the timelY
actionisakenhesaid

During the meeting, the

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELIIIONS
- -CnAN DlcnRH ADMI N lsrRATloN
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NO COVID CASE IN
MOHALI FOR 2ND
CONSECUTIVE DAY

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHAL|: In a
major relief, no fresh infection
of Covid-19 surfaced in Mohali
for the second consecutive day
on Thursday.

The tricity reported seven
fresh infections on Thursday,
with Chandigarh logging six
cases and Panchkula one. The
tricity had witnessed seven
cases on Wednesday as well.

Meanwhile, no faality owing
to the virus *as recoided ii
any of the three areas on
Thursday.

The infections in Chandigarh
were reported from Sector 36,
48, Manimajra, and pGI cam-
pus. Chandigarh also added l0
backlog cases in the UT's total
Covid-I9 infection tallv on
Thursday.

7l attive rases in tricity
The active caseload in the tric-
itysands at Z, with 40 patients
in Chandigarh, 25 in Mohali
and six in Panchkula.

Chandigarh's caseload has
le.ag!9d 65,268, including
64,408 recoveries and g2d
deaths.

. As many.as 68,749 people
have been found infeitedin
Mohali so far. Among them,
67,656 have recoverid and
1,068 have died

In Panchkula, of the JO,742
total cases, 30,358 patients
have been cured and 378 have
succumbed.to the virus.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS- -CHAru oicAnH noMlNIsrRATloN
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GMCH-32: Paediatric
admissions saw 50%
increase in SePtember
Admissions to Paediatric
wards of Government Medical
College and HosPital , Sector
32, have seen a 60% uPtick in
the last month. ,Fil +

in {he outpatient department
(OPDs). Onlyl0 to 12 patients of
the total were getting admitted.
Since September, ttre dailycon-
sultations have risen to 80,
with most of them complaining
of fever," said Dr Vishal
Guglani, head of paediatrics,
GMCH-32.

Health experts believe that
the spike is mainly due to the
dengue outbreak in Chandigarh
and neighbouring states. In the
Iast three weeks, the hospital
recorded 15 deaths within the
paediatric population.

Dr Guglani added, "Cases of
fever among the paediatric
population-are rising mainly
because of the dengue out-
break. Also, viral fever is very
common during this Season.
Besides, infants are catching
fever due to acute respiratory

infections. The other reasons
behind the surge in hospital
admissions are snake bites and
routine ailments like diabetes.
Deaths among the paediatric
population occurred due tq
chronic diseases and late
admission to the hospital."

The authorities also said that
tertiary care hospitals are get-
ting referrals from other gov-
ernment and private hospitals,
which is increasing the case-
load at GMCH-32.

Chandigarh director of
health services Dr Suman
Singh, said, "Hospitals witness
a rush of patients complaining
of fever every year in Septem-
ber and October. This is a sea-
son where catching fever is
common due to viral infection,
dengue or malaria. Not only the
paediatric population, but

adults also get infected. The
cases increase annually and
there is no specific reason for
the hike in admissions this
year,"

Airing similar views, Dr Sur-
jeet Singh, head of advanced
paediatric centre, Post Gradu-
ate Institute of Medical Educa-
tion and Research (PGIMER),
said, "The period-between July
and mid-October is crucial as
seasonal diseases grip the
states. Due to dengue, malaria
and viral infections, children
get sick and need hospital
admisslon every year. We are
well equipped to provide better
medical facilities."

UT retords 47 dengue
cases in past nlne days
The Chandigarh health depart-
ment has registered 47 con-
firmed caseq of dengue in the
last nine days,,ahng this year's
total caseload to 125 till Thurs-
day. No death has been
reported so far. Cases ofden-
gue, a mosquito-borne viral
disease, started spiralling in the
city after spells of rain. The
total infection count was 265
lastyear,286 in 20lg and 301 in
2018. Chandigarh had reported
1,951 dengue cases in 2017, the
worst figures since 2015.

r0r
The period between Julyand mid-
October is crucial as seasonal diseases
grip thestates. Due to dengue, malaria
and viralinfections, children get sick and
need hospital admission everyyear.
DR SURJEET SINGH, head, advanced paediatric centre, pGtMiR

visif us at : www.chdPr.gov.in E.Mail : chd.Pro@gmail.com
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600/o spike in admissions
to paediatric ward in Sept
Health experts from
various goyt institutes
say that the hospitals
receive more
complaints of fever in
Septand Oct, dUe
to outbreak of
seasonal diseases

Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.com

CHAtrlDlcARH: Admissions to
the paediatric ward ofGovern-
ment Medical College and Hos-
pital (GMCH), Sector 32, have
seen a 607o uptick in the last
month.

Since September, around 80
children in thg age group of I
month to 18 ybars have been
consulting the hospial's paedi
atric ward daily, with most of
them suffering from fever. Of
these,25 have had to getadmit-
ted, due to health complica-
tions and severity of the-ail-
ment.

"Earlier, 50 paediatric
patients were consulting the
hospital dailyand most of them
were being given consultation

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS- - CnATilGARH ADMiNlsrRATloN
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HT CHANDIGARH

lnioht to Service Act

mfst be followed'
CHANDTGARH: UT Aclvtser

Dharam Pal onThursclaY
directed the secretarles

and head of dePartments

to ensure proper - -

imDlementation of the

niihtto Service Act'A
."fi.* *..tingwas held

on ThursdaY under the

chairmanshiP of the
Idviier with-KK Jindal'
commissioner, Rightto

:'r*::r'"?f,Tl'i'rolan,,
secretary Personnel' to t
oiouia. ititi,.tY of Public
I"*ic.s to ttrt ieoPle of

Chandigarh in a

Iransoa"rent, effi cient and

ii*.lt ouna *anner under

the Act. HTC

DEPARTMENT OF PU

CHANDIGARH AD
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Z' Exhibition on
adaptive devices
CHANDIGARH: The
Government
Rehabilitation Institute for
Intellectual Disabilities
(GRIID) organised an
exhibition on adaptive
devices (AD) for persons
with intellectual and
developmenal disabilities
on, Thursday. The students
ihade several adaptive
devices under the
supervision oftheir
teachers including
brushes, spoons, chairs,
shoes and slippers. HTc

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMJN ISTNATION
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'srnt approv
supplystilla
MC yet to seek in
princiPle aPProvalsr

from Centre;to mlss

Oct 15 deadline for

signing of MoU with
French firm

Twater

"Credit FacilitY Agreement"

rdint'wittr the bePirtment of

iiconbmic effairs (DEA) of the

Union ministry of finance'
iii.iiartet, a MoU will be

sgnea Uetween the MC and the

donor agenctes.

MC has not submitted
reoulslte PaPers
nn it4c oflicial who didn't want

io Ue namea said, "The MC is

.iirl to trt. the "in-PrinciPle"

;;;;;i of the MinistrY of
i'Jme effairs (MHA) and the

nod of the standing finance

commlnee (SFC) ofthe Minis-

munieshw€r.sagaI@htlive com

CHANDIGARH: CitY residents
*iiiii.r. to *ait mbre for 2417

*rier suPPlY as the Project's

"ommeniement 
itself is set to

get delaYed bY at least three to

six more months.
With the requisite Union

sovernment apProvals still not

In ohce, the municiPal corPo-

rafion (MC) will miss the Octo-

L.i rs h."tttine for signing of
ih" mutnor"ndum of under-

standing (MOU) with the
irenctr fi"rm, egence Franqaise

Munieshwer A Sagar

i" neu.toPP"ment (AFD)'
After October 15' the '

:ilTi'iH;i; Iiv-iit ", 
i u",l

iiie of will not come on board

,na sign the CFA with the

can revise the rate of interest to

be charged on the loan amount'

mating"it more exPensive for
the citiand consequentlY rais-

ins thi cost of the Project' MC

ca'n ena-uP re'negotiate the

interest rates'
Confirming the develop,-

-"t t. Uf adviler Dharam Pal'

.^ia. 'fr C will not be able to

iien tt. agreement with the

nFb uv o.tou.r 15' It will take

another few months.''

F 3 to 6 month delaY
A ienior MC official Pegged the

delaY at three months to six

months. The fact that the MC

hasn't taken all the requisite
aoprovals came to light during
th6 mo-daY visit of MC com-

missioner Anindita Mitra to the

MinitttY of Home Affairs
(MHA) this week.' Theadviser held a meeting

with Mitrl here on ThursdaY'
Mitra briefed the adviser on

ii.i rt,IHe ,itit 
"nd 

the status of
the oroiect'-- 

N'otabtv, MC officials had
earlier cliimed that requisite
aoorovals were in Place'-'tac 

officiats, in MaY this
vear. had even announced the

hmeiine for the Project, suting
that Agreement would be

siened in August/SePtember'
i"'na"it no"t"a bY october'end
and work on the Project to start

bv February 2022.
'Officials irad declared that bY

December this Year' AFD

would release Rs 43 crore
wtrife fU wouta release around

ni9 .tor. as the first install-
ment for the Project.

The AFD is to Provide Rs 413

crore to the Project in the lbrm
oi 

" 
toar, *tii.li is to be rePaid

in 15 vears. In addition to it, the

tuio"Pean Union (EU) is also

givini a grant ofRs 98 crore to

the Droiect.
Birt 

"before the grant is
released, the AFD has to sign

AFD."---'ftAC t"t not submitted
the requisite PaPers for the

procesi to begin," said the

official.
"The MC officials are still to

assess whether the union gov-

.in..nt will consider the

oroiect worth Rs 6,000 crore

incorporating the oPerations
and maintenance costs over its

iO-y."t Period or just Rs 591

"-ie. ttri 
construation cost"'

said the official.-- 
iaking a serious note of MC

officialsYearlier laxitY on the

issue, Pal, said, "l am goingto

*onitot it verY aggressivelY'
Commissioner will also take it
uo on PrioritY basis' This
oioiect is very imPortant for
lhe"citv. I have directed the

MC to-comPlete the PaPer-
work as quiCklY as Possible so

iir.i "..i,tt"w 
aPProvals of

the MHA and the DEA are

taken."

After the AFD

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BELAIIoNS- - 
Cn AN DiGAnH nn M JN I srRATlo N
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HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Four piessure
swing adsorption (PSA) oxygen
generation plants were inaugu-
rated at ggvernment health
institutes in Chandigarh on
Thursday, giving a medical
boost to the city amid the possi-
bility of the third wave of the
pandemic.

The 500-litre oxygen per
minute (LPM) capaciry plant at
Government Multi.specialty
Hospital (GMSH) in Sector 16,
was among the 35 such units
which were virtually inaugu-
rated by Prime Minister Naren-
dra Modi under the PM Cares
fund across 35 states and union
territories.

The second plant was inau-
gurated by Chandigarh admin-
istrator and Punjab governor
Banwarilal Purohit and UT
adviser Dharam Pal at the Post
Graduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research
(PGIMER). The plant holds the
capacityto generate 1,000 LpM
oxygen.

Besides, Chandigarh mem-
ber of Parliament(MP) Kirron
Kher virtually inaugurated PSA
plants at Government Medical
College and Hospitat (GMCH),
Sector 32, (with capacity of
1000 LPM), and GMCH's South
Campus at Sector 48 (100 LPM).

So far, four oxygen genera-
tion plants have been set up at

UT administrator Banwarilal Purohit and adviser Dharam pal
Inaugurating the oxygen plant at PGI on Thursday. RAvt KUMAR.HT

Chandigarh's four government
health institutes (including the
plants which were formally
inaugurated on Thursday) with
a cumulative capacity to gener-
ate 3,600 litres of medical oxy-
gen per minute.

Besides, four more oxygen
plants are being established at
various government. hospitals
in the UT with the help of dona-
tions from non-governmental
organisations.

Once op€rational, 2,000 LPM
oxygen will be added to Chan-
digarh's in-house generation
capacity.

During thC second wave, the

demand for oxygen had sud-
denly increased with the rise in
patient load and the UT admin-
istration had to request the
Centre to raise its oxygen quota
from 20MT to 35MT.

"Chandigarh is-the first in
the country to install and make
the PSA oxygen plants func-
tional in all major government
hospitals. We now have suffi-
cient oxygen generation capac-
ity to handle another surge in
cases. We are also promoting
private hospitals to install their
own pressure swing adsorption
plants," said Yashpal Garg,
health secretary, Chandigarh.

' DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIG RELATIONS
CNAru DIGARH ADMJN ISTRATION
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ffi. police goof uP, reveals name
of diplomot ttlrfu 

^m9lSttg"*,".k r sh.u,eda,

uDloaus 5uull ud)s) urr rrJ tr

;,i;:;#r:;;iffi{i;;;,!i- Acopyof llgFlRinthecase,whichwasdownloadedfromthe 
the roundabout near noter sua,,,r6 rrvrEu L,!ur! lvre ' !

sitiveandnotaccessibletothe webiiteofchanaig"rriporr.il,r:rr*ertrursaay.rliiil:Hil* tvtountviewwtrenanunidenti' sion cameras in the area to

general public. rren in routinl ;;6;a-fiilid ;,;r,irit'il! ,i'r"it ri-d,,--l,."ia r,llr:lfi* 
' -" 

ii.-o-rao ..rir.d on his motor- trace the number of the motor-

irime cises, where no sexual c*i6nttit*erementioned' 'o'""'*' 
"'*o'o $Xrf,l,glf:i*5:,,1ffi t1;TS,[tlitf,l;:$]ltJ; l|j

assault is involved but the com' 
ce Ketan Bansaf p"ii'tnJ .*idential housel even scanning the dump data

**it,fili;*,tll* HiflffiflT,l,i:il,iT:'fi,'}Ji: ::lf:tiF$l;fi,ailtn;;. i-r,* "'*i"t"JiJv;il;id6 
;i;i;-'"'ii;"i,eiactiv.e'in'lhe

name. sonwhorogson.,r,".iili#il. ;U;;til.iiiffi;il;.;fiG uir,ina ii.. ii,diiaeir,it me areaatthetime,butsofar'thev

But in this case, the FrR was when contact.d,;;;il: ftili A;ililh;"ilil 
" ----. ' naia *iit his hand or some' haven't got anv clues'

# cASESFII'EDBY i'1i1":tg"TfiX;'iiil1"li'iJk I 6armtrr*:r") lWdM"Eil'ANb'- liT.xr.;irshailee.dogra@htlive.Coml'#lcH]i,ilnnx,{nr-'i:.liix::',:f"5*x?;
r' ntsaltntl' cu^Nrnd^mr Rs.[rF; '\NlH!/r

. f,!f,Nc{r-q,.ft. ri,) O07S r?.rir{: ZO2t

Drk *nil'r 16r cr lirl (I qfr. 'i niil. *( rE'q): ([itO/?C2' 19.5a tu,

'ts. e.(rln*rq) ddhs("Eltl
tr.i.)

I lP( E(4 Jla

I lPt- *60 1!..{ ji

I r'r m",amt or*t.rc( {J|w A
@):

t nr, (QirI *dffflhv k hn t'/iHb Oi
06/1&?0r1

nr.?.d(BtatuI llMtFfrffr{*!iq
l'&r I I$

lrroddbn'sid{ts(mtT' (Er o*t'}t's}
06/tG12021 r8:5? 116

(t,

k(Illl@gql
oDno:C.i1

$:# IB

rref-4,:

[frrriaiirirr- pJtlce enaea up I r!f,Nco-q,ft. ri,] o07s r?rrirr:202r I 'SpNSITNE' AND ]l+ e tutiuuri ot use of crimi-

l::::i'[g,t.* lqT:y":li* | o"**o,,,.ururGqft irr,.ilrrnq,:.-/rm.?,1e:58&r I NoT liadnsstgln gp:::::lllJ"*,11:l1T
senior Biitish diplomat, who I , **. *.,; ^*,ft,rd.j I "X |,f];r"i;"rtutru such act withihe intentio^n of
il',THiJT',iili;ilii#1"Joi I ' L:, M'(rt*r,, ddhs("Ertr I TO PUBLIC llsrobine)ortndianPenalcode
w.ar.rarv. A day after her I : ::':ll l:: . , I *us reglst..ed at Sector 3
complaint, UT polie uRloadg$ I . 

rp' |bi 
^ '''^ I The 60-year-o1d diplograt police station.

theFlRonthew-e!:t.:.y:ll I ' * .**'ordtrc((.*" I *rr 
"il"g.hiv 

molested n'ear
ing.hername,phonenumber. | . a. ,*'-.*6 k.,-,ardrD; i i'nr"aiir'.ir-ii*riennisAsso- f9!i.-:191.!-9ad-tlressetc. I 'D'r(fri'Iudiltuv Hffi;f*" ffI;ff* I ;ffiilri-(ClTA)irs..toiioo, arresti.ccusedhressetc. I I D'r(nrludiltuv Hffi;f*" ff*ff* I #i;;"(ClTA)inSectorl0on arresticcused +

Normally, jl, :":_.t^l,l:q^lv I - " -iE ,.ftr l***,*,,, ,0. ;:--; *, I i,i,;;;rd.y m6rning white stre Even a daY,aft:t'^,_1.^J"tlf :*o..n"r,iLtildren,theiden- I ffi:i'*(*"frI r*rtunrs{,t'u" ;;';,:*- I ;;;;Hi;;;;;:;;i;;;i;. trave fail6d to arrest.the
titiesarenotrerg..hg;_,,^^ I *,'L-."",*rr,,*(mari(Et DEdwI ,e(,rx I it..r""V-rff.ieatiaishefraa accused*!1!l9,gl:Jl:dl::iesarenotrevealed. I &, hroddbndd{,s(werrE DErk} f1y.r I riraenvoyallegedthatshehad accusedwhonaoloucneGnel

Even though the UT police I oqidr 
*""'" - o6iro20sr rrszh | .rir*lia j.. ff4-..g and was at inappropriatety .Pol.1.:-,11,.EventhoughtheUTpollce I {n' h'oddbn'dd{'5(ma!a-r *qat--=-jre.!"-l ;;r;ilffiM-..g'rna*asrt inappropriately. Police,are

,p"l';a;;;h?aiisonitiweupdfromthetheroundaboutnearhotel'.il;ili;i;;;dcircuittelevi-
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,r'J 
no headway yet in

I theft at factory
' GHANDTGARH: Police are

yet to arrest the accused
involved in the theft at BJP

. leader Manish Bhasin
Manu's factory on October
6. The thieves had
allegedly stolen Rs 18,000
cash, a DVR, two phone
chargers and other.items,,

' A closed-circuit television
camera footage in the
vicinity had captured two
persons, with their faces
covered, entering after
scaling the boundary wall.
A case under Sections 380
(theft) and 454 (lurking
house-trespass) of the
Indian Penal Code (IPC)
was registered against the
accused at the Industrial
Area police station,
Chandigarh. HTc
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CHANDIGARH
PATWARI HELD
WHILE ACCEPTING

T2,OOO BRIBE
CHANDIGARH : TheChandigarh
vigilance deparfinent arrested a
patlvari of the revenue depart-
ment on Thursday while aking a
bribeof Rs 2,000.

The accused, Vinod Kumar,
was arrested at in his office in
Bhopal Singh stadium, Burail.

The complainant (whose
name was withheld by vigilance)
had alleged that he needed a
copy ofthe fard ofhis hortse and
Kumar demanded Rs 5,000 for
it, even though the official fee is
Rs 3. A trap was laid at the pat-
wari's office and he was arrested
red handed.

A case tinder Prevention of
Comrption Actwas registered at
vigilance police station. Kumar
will be produced before a court
onFriday. HTc

'DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
- - 
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NIGHTS TURN

COTDER AS CITY

ON BRINK OF

MONSOON

WITHDRAWAT

HT CorresPondent
chandlgarh@hindustantim€s.com

CHANDIGARH: With thc MiNi-
mum temDerature going down
to22.3"C bn ThursdaY, nights
are beginning to get colder in
the citi. met officials said, add-

ins that monsoon withdrawal is

lik"elv to be declared in a daY or
nro. As Per India Meteorologi-
cal Departnent (IMD), at 22'fC'
the city recorded the lowest
minimum temperature slnce
SeDtember 24 when it had gone

down to 22.2"C.lt is still three
desrees above normal and is

ex[ected to fall further in the

comine davs.
Mon-soon withdrawal has

been declared in Parts ofRajast-

han and Gujarat and will likelY

be declared in the region over
the next two daYs' The maxi-
mum temDerature went down
from 33.9;C on WednesdaY to
33.7"C on ThursdaY' The mini-
mum temperature went down
from 23.1;C on WednesdaY to
22.3'C on Thursday. In the next
three days, the maximum tem-

Derature will remain between
:+'C and 35"C while the mini-
mum temperature will remain

berween 22'C and 23'C'
2

: DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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7 cases ofrCovid-l9,
no death inTricrtY

Ttues NEws Nrrwonx

Chandigarh: Chandi garh on

Thursday rePorted six new

cases of Covid-19,18 recover-
ies and no death. The new Pa-

tients include three men and

threewomen.
Active cases declined to

40. whiledeath toll remains at

820. The overalltallY of 65.268

includes 64'408 recoveries'
Mohali had zero case' no

death, andonerecovery
The active case count

dropped bY 1, to 25, while the

recovery rate remarns

Se.+S" . ttt. district's overall
tallv of 68,749 includes 67'656

recoveries, 25 active cases,

and1,068deaths.
Panchkula rePorted one

fresh case of Covid'19 and no

a*tt. ttt overall tallY of
30 .742 includes 30 ,358 recover-
iei. six active cases, 378

a""tirt. and 4'38,972 tested
samples. Despite the decline
in cases, PeoPle are advised to

io[ow the Covid-19 Protocol

IFirst dose I second dose

?U

TOTAL

EEr#n
@
rTill Oct 7,2021

790 328

'o'

IOIAL

Er'EIn
@
rTill oct7,2021

860 628

'o'
rOTAL

srm
a@[Bt'r
tTlll oct7,2021

dose in the TricitY

. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS'
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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i Pulohitto open <30crworl6
in 13 villa

Relate To

Water Supply
And Sewage

Ocoelkvlhv
Otimesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Funjab gover-
nor+um-UT administrator
Banwarilal Purohit will in-
augwate Rs 30 crore water
supply and sewage strength-
ening works in 13 villages of
the city on October 9 (Satur-
dav).

The tender process of
these works has been com-
pleted.Inamajority of the ar-
€asr now lines will be laid
down and the supply connect-
edto canalwater.

The main event will be
held at Behlana, where Puro-
hit will inaugurate the works.
In the other 12 villages, big
screens will be installed to
watchthecer.emony

With this being the flrst
m4jor job since these villages
werc transferrcd to tIe mu.
nicipal corporation (MC) at
the end of 2018, the civic body

The works were advertised for Rs 50 crore but allotted for Rs 30 qore

Iages is the major task,"
sourcessaid.

The civic body had adver-
tised works of Rs 50 crore but
due to healthy competition
among contractors and pri-
vate companies, they had
been allotted for Rs 30 crore.
With this move, the MC had
managed to save a significant
amount of money that can be
spent on other works.

Initially before initiating
the tender process, offi cials of
the MC had visited t}te villag-
es and spoke to all the stake-
holders, including residents,

< 5llcr R ND
"r sthemunicipal
' corporation (MC) has

received dedicated funds
of Rs 50 crore from the UT
administration a couple of
years back, all
developmental works of
the 13 villages willbe done
from this amountonly. As
perthe plan, initially, only
public health related works
like water supply, sewage
and storm drainage will be
carried out. Later, road
re-carpeting and other
road workswill be initiated.

MC staIf, labourers and oth-
ers to know the exact sewage
related problem. Keeping the
ground realiW in mind, the
works were prepared, and the
tender process started.

is in the flnal stages to com-
plete all preparations.

Besides, connecting these
villages with a canal line is al-
so part of the works in some
of thesevillages. The remain-
ingvillages will be connected
at a later stage. "Currently
these villages are getting
their supply through tube-
wells. There is a plan to con-
nect these villages from canal
water supply line. Dhanas
and Sarangpur village arc al-
so part of the works. More-
ove4 strengthening of water
and sewage lines of these vil-

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C FIAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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'llT mathswrong. 15, not 5,

lots in LED screen mess
panel Report way off The Mark, Finds Out r0l Reality check

,-"-"rl, --,', functionalbutitwasnotshow-

chandisarh: Paid parkine kffiII/ ;;riltw;"d.ritof fivetolg
iom t"iirg non-functional Flr[.mt- i,.ti.r".*osometimesitaf-

Raiinder.Nagarkotil _::_._r. ,::::."t irrgii* o"""p*cy of parking
@timessroup.com Lt,tffi€*,r.EryCfl spice.eparling-lotinsector

ii was u,iing uPaated onlY af'

LED screens are not just-re- W u%, 
teiaroundSominutes.

strictedtofive-asclaimedby ffi-I 
--- tt. situation was similar

ttrestandingcommitteeof the ffiilil| ffiI i"su&ois-inurewasnolED
UT administrator's advisory tffil t"rrO i" a parking lot. Be-

council (transport) i" g Ig" ffi-,l$ffil sides, in the other lots, lhepori.:rhenumuerisnearlytri I lffi *a. 
""t 

changing after
pleof that,aTOlrealitycheck enf,V*anAexitof multiplev_e-

Manypaidparkinglots,inffiparkingspacenotworkingi.trerewas',otiveoccupanryof

i#"llJ,#*";T#i.?,ffi: ltliJi-i,,1Tiii,igi,ihiiiriil'h,'.nr,'d..v___ _ avarrabre parkine srots' rhe

- ?rr-rrr^.,-^..E- storywasthesameilnarkine'iib p;;;i.l o.'pit. i'*. fO ngCULAR IIISPEGTIgIISLED panels. Despite assur ilg REGULAR IIlSFEGTlOlll lots of sectors 7,26 and 35.

ances by the mayor, the mun r Even in some cases, there was

vff:T"113i3ffi:ffi:ll [-*'rml;Sj;fli;:J;Sg' I l*t3$Hf lt*lfmg,rfi*;#;
,"uo,o"ir,"g.ounarru,.,Ji I Xj,.1]f,,iiJ,:'$l;Jlifl:'.Hl- | ronsmrrz *$;;:"**'"''

The Sector 1? parking,Iot, | > atter tfre ioining of.new.MC I lJza, UT adviser mittee iepo.t *iII be present-
right infront of theMC officq I commissioner Anindita Mitra, I Otraiam e{ hq{ !O'L,if"rJ Ui iOmini.t.utot
ha1 a non-functional LED I offrcials conducted surprise I direct€d th€ MC to ifu"*u.i l-uf purohit on Octo-

hasfound. ffi-Til ruf irici6s. rn Sector 8 as well,

in Sector 17, L,ED board was

ri.un.ai*o.,alltheMCof'fi- i ;;r;[;a;filtappiOatne I irumitaplanof . t".'lli,,r," *ru review f,nc-
cials, includingof theparking . ranoino between Rs 10,000 and I convefting ?ll .PalK' tionins of nine sub commit-

lffi*'IJi:&!{ii',.111l,lE I 
*;'i,'-ot',''''*',,,^ 

| ilA,ff;,!i'l!?ll.fl, :m:';33t*ll*,;,!Api;
n*5Tli,;m:'o"oio"'l* I uul;ffJ.:['il#ffr']H,:, I 11,ff$:l#ij,ti:," u.#tril$T#fiff'*

Insomeof theparkinglots I out any checking I llrurrrrr' 
alotherparkingsexceptfive."

> The MC had decided there
would be regular insPection of
parking lots across the city

>After the joining of new MC

commissioner Anindita Mitra'
offrcials conducted surPrise

checks and even slapped a fine

ranging between Rs 10,000 and

Rs 20,000 on violators

>ln the last over 20 days' MC

parking branch has not carried
out any checking

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION



Ttues News NErwonx

Chandigarh: Prime Minis'
ter Narendra Modi on Thurs-

dav virtuallY inaugurate Pres'
sure swine absorption (PSA)

oxygen Plant at GMSH-16' Be-

sides, Ptrnjab Governor-cum-
rff aOminisrator Banwarilal
Purohit inaugurates oxygen

ol,ant at PGI, and MP Kirron
ither virtuallY inaugurates
oxygen Plants at GfvICH'32

and Sector43hosPital'-- 
On this occasion, Purohit

said- "The basic intent behind

establishing PSA OxYgen

Generation-under ttre aegis of

Prime Minister's Citizens As'

sistance and Relief in Emer-

gency Situation (PM CARES)

trnas is to ensure Proper ox-

ygen suPPIY and hare access

to adequate uninterrupteo ox-

veen ;uPPtv to manage the

bbUO-u Patients and otier

ii'ti"t" ,it aiti such sup'

oort."---on 
the continuing chal'

lenge of COMD-l9 in ftont of t

*] Purottit mentioned'
"Wtrite aU of us are trying to

adiust to the new 'normal' I

wiy of life, and resuming our
roritlnes. trosPitats have an ad'

ditional resPonsibilitY to

work without interruption to'

wards the care of Patients as

weU as ensr:ring the health of

thefrontlineworkers'"
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-Pul*ari held

for taking
<2,000 bribe

Chaniligarh: The UT-vigr-
lance department on'I'nurs-
iti,:"*t6iia a Patwari of

il."o"-o.P"rt'ent f91 at-

ri*u,":r**tr*'mr
*o+ii,1lil3;d 

is vinod Ku

mar. iie-wouta be Produced'd;6;; iocal court on Fri-

dav
The vigilance received a

n*'ffi-T$'5Hff'Xffi
'g;:::l,ll"v";:ffi ;."f"Tx"
to tire comPlainant' Alter ne'

""tiutio"tl 
the deal was :el-

[.d 
"tnt 

a,oOO' The comPnt-

i^it 
"u"g"a 

he hatl already

oiven Rs 2,000 to Kumar' vUI-
ir"." .f.otfrt laid a traP at

ifrt 
"m"" 

*a 
"s 

he accepted

iii;-;;;;;a instarlment or

the bribe, he was caught' rNN

;ri"b gto*-tr.ctlm'ur administrator Banwarilal Purohit.

;:ffi;i;;;ivs.^ Pr"" " 
to'' ch'

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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As per earlier arrange-
ment, the city was to receive
a fleet of 19 electric buses on
September 30 and remai
ning 20 by October-end, but
the manufacturer later'had
expressed its inability to
supplythebuses bythe sche-
duleddate.

The first electrlc bus had
hit the UT roads on August
11. After completion of a
month-long trial run, the
transport department had
asked the manufacturer to
make some technical chang-
esinthebus.

Three companies had
submitted bids to run 40

electric buses. However, the
lowest bidder, Ashok Ley-
Iand, was awarded the cont-
ract to run the environment-
friendly buses for 10 years on
the basis of km scheme. As
per the agreement, all main-
tenance expenditure, bus
charging stations, suspen-
sion, HVAC system and major
andminorrepairof thebuses
during the contract period
would be the responsibility of
the successful bidder. The de-
partment will pay Rs 60 per
km to the company The fare
collection will be done by the
authority After being char-
ged, the bus will cover a dis-

MAJOR B@ST I

The procurement of
the buses will give a
maior boost to the
plan of the UTto
replace its entire
fleetof ordinarybu-
ses ofthe Chandi-
garh tarcport Un-
dertaking (CTU)with
electric buses

tance of nearly 200-300 km
and it would take 2-3 hours to
fully charge the bus.

In September last year, the
Centre had sanctioned 80
electric buses for the UT un-
der Phase II of the Faster
Adoption and Manufactu-
ring of (Hybrid &) Electric
Vehicles in India (FAME In-
dia)Scheme.

The procurement of the
buses will give a major boost
to the plan of the UT to repla-
ce its entire fleet of ordinary
buses of the Chandigarh
Transport Undertaking
(CTU) with electric buses.
The transport department
has planned to replace all the
358 diesel buses in the Tricity
with electric buses by 2027-
2028.

/

Arrival of electric
buses delayed in city
40 To Come
by Dec-end:

UT Panel
trrllrdGr.it eutotE
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The city's wait
to get electric buses has got
Ionger. The arrival of 40 bu-
ses intwo batches (l9plus one
in first batch and 20 in second
batch) will now be completed
by December 30, according to
the UT administrator's advi-
sory council's sub committee
on transport. The report will
be placed before Punjab go-
vernor-cum-UT administra-
tor Banwari Lal Purohit on
OctoberS.

The report said, "In re-
spect to electric buses, agree-
ment has been made with As-
hok Leyland for pf ocurement
of first lot of 40 electric buses
on Gross Cost Contract (GCC)
model under FAME-2 sche-
me".

The report further said,
"The trial for electric bus has
successfully been completed
on city conditions......19 bu.
ses are proposed to be delive-
red by November 15 and ba-
Iance 20 by December30."

The first electric bus had hit the UT roads on August 11. After comple-
tion of a month-long trial run, the transport department had asked the
manufacturer to make some technical changes in the bus
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Finance dept
okavs e-auction of
nurding home sites

naiinder'ilagn*o$r
@timessroup.com GHB plam

Chandigarh: Ur flnance de 
PPP mOdgl

narbment has given clearan

to the UT estate offIce. for e- 
ChandigarhHousingBoard

3il*l"_i3:,ifi,t#":sf,l3#* 
rcner recertrv wrote to uT

hadwrittentotheutrina'iH :p,Pr$ff#rjl?i:i.'
clepartrment to eranJ perm$- oniiiestcotteCorratesfor

;}l"#J ;"t#?$"J",T,?Hh i:::nltrmffig-
"""i1lTi"lT#."'iiii";n. * i:*xn:*fl:l'I##
financetlepartrnent.midthat ffiffi"tii.stoclarify
now that they had given per' 

oi"s.ftreUoarOlsstudying
mission,thee-auctjonpToc,e* ouOticorivatepartnership
would be furalised by me u r 

ippp) modelof different

"'tiifffu *estateornce ffiT;ll$:ltl*g[,:*'
said that the resgytPli:9^:1 i-riiid.oitn a:3acrc1!e
it"i"'it"' *",ruteSatrsga i.Ir"jii,tiiiiiri.ripiirrt"
as per collector rates' The a im .ii. *ur iri to uuction with
is to complete the process m a 

ireserv6 price of ns 3+l
month, they added l-.einSip,tember20[.

..,Tiffili{, $f tt-#tr;}}f, *mX'f;;RTif,
ffi*:.:XfiHT,:"iirff3ffi; oiooe's'

ifre est"t om.e, ensuring that
these sites were comPletelY

free of encroachments so tiJt ted at prime lo:?tio;ns 
of the

the uT could auction tne'i' ;;'ih":i' sectors of chandi'

Thereaftef,, tne e't'tu ori"" g"t'' Si"t" tt"se sectors lack

wrote to the UT n"*tt^at- lhefacilityof nursinghomes'

Dartrnenttogmntpermrssii"n ii" ni"t lgti"F home sites

iore-auctionof thesesites'id wiU proviOe major benefit to

il;#,fv"ffis-ano conai arearesidents'

tions. Out of these six sites' two

According to Chandgarh eaciarein'sectors3S-C'46and

"df;;i*T,ff 
;;.d", ti;.; ;! ry::::1::13::1ff l "*t: admimsrauon*.*, *ii;;- r".""iroio*radecade.i nursing home sites are I
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GHANDIGARHS MESSY HEART

en in Sector 33 for

weeks together. What a waY

ffi'r;*'r*"i!;.il,ii,*j*'
*'

office, Sector 1, is very bao'

;iH';;;;,;"e cleined ror a lons time I citizen

cinzex
REPORTER

Available on the

E
j

Available on -

(,ooglc I)[rv

ffimartrol

i;#ze"i iifficots"nr'shatia
leporter navinder Gupta
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Open schools to
save kids' education
/ \ n the opening of pri-
I I **v schools, the no-
\ ,, tice issued by Punjab
home affairs and justice de-
partment on July 31 said that
all schools are allowed to
open for classes from August
2. Government primary
schools of Punjab have
opened for all classes from
the said date but Mohali dis-
trict was an exception be-
cause of the high positivity
rateof 0.2o/o.

Haryana is set to reopen
government and private pri
mary schools for classes 1to 3
from September 20. The state
government has
issued a set of
standard operat-
ing procedures
(SOPs) to main-
tain Covidguidelines and so-
cial distancing rules. Classes
will be held online as well.
Those who want to appear for
offline classes will have to
bring a consent letter from
their parents. Attending
physical classes will not be
mandatory The state govern-
ment has asked schools not to
pressurise any student to at-
tend classes. Thermal
screening and hand sanitisa-
tion are mandatory at all gov-
ernment and private schools.

Despite this, most private
schools of Chandigarh are
not ready to resume offline
classes in schools. Failure to
open primary schools will
lead to loss of writing, read-
ing and effi ciency with math-
ematics. This will be a great
loss for the next generation
and the nation. Although
parents are depositing huge
amount of money as school
fee, their children are not get-
ting the beneflts of school,
particularly exercise.

As per School Children
Online & Offline survey re-
port efficiency of reading/
learningof 75% children has
decreased. Besides, 37% chil-

dren in villages and 19% chil-
dren in urban areas do not
have easy access to facilities
Iike mobiles and laptops to
attend online classes. Loss of
Iearning in such cases canbe
minimised by conducting ex-
tra classes on weekends and
onholidays.

Data tabled in the Lok
Sabha on July 19, 2021 showed
that 16,032 children in Chan-
digarh do not have digital de-
vices. Students in southern
sectors, and near Burail Jail
face network problems and
call drops due to jammers.

A few residents are send-
ingtheir children to
tuition or to daycare
centres/play, crdche
or anganwadi cen-
tres for studies.

Kids can handle viral in-
fections much better than
adults though the antibody
exposure is similar to adults
in children, said director
general, Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR),
Balram Bhargava. He also
suggested opening of pri-
mary schools before second-
aryschools.

"It has been seen that chil-
dren have lower numbers of
ACE2 receptors in their lung
cells. However, the antibody
exposure we have seen in this
sero survey among children
is very similar to adults.
Some countries, especially
Scandinavian countries, did
not shut down primary
schools at all. So once India
starts considering, it is wise
to open primary schools flrst
and then secondary and that
too when all staff including
teachers, drivers etc areftilly
vaccinated," Bhargava said.

Private primary schools
in the Tricity should be
opened provided all school
employees are fully vaccinat-
etl.

JPGoel I Chandigarh
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Cybercrime desk at all

16 UT Police stns soon
Pauran.ftr{ad1

' @timesgroup'com

Chandigarh: For easing.the
workload of its cybercrlme

""ti. 
tir" Police dePartment

will make a separate cyber

desk in each of its 16 statlons'
These teams will start lunc-

tl"r*g bY the last week of

this month. said a sentor Po-

liceofficial.
Every Year. the Present

cvGrcrime cell on the first
floor of the Sector-17 Polrce
rt"tio" receives se-veral

itriut""a .omplaints related
to cyber fraud. Having sepa-

rate cvber desks and more

iJ"*. *ilf *"ke the investi'

*-utio" tu.X easier' InitiallY'
t-hese desks will examrne

crimes such as extractrng

the PIN of debit and.credit
caiAs,- sexting (sending of

iJrna'tn..tuges on mobile
ohone), making threats on

Lmails and telePhone' Ieav-

ing bigger cases of cheatrng
to the cybercrime ceu'-- -Pariie., 

the dePartment
ntanned to start a cyber desk

;;tili" three offices of the

ffirrff suPerintendents of

iliice ror-soutir, east, and

ientraf but now it will Post

i es. i."*t in every Police

station to be deal with the mr'

nor cvbercrimes in aII thelu-

"i.aiitio"t 
of the city Shar-

ine the details with TOI' su'

o"?intenaent of Police (city)
ketan Bansal said the Pro-

oo."ilo. t.P"tate cYber desk

was with the approving au-

iirotiti.t ancl it ask for four

cons in each Police station to

Iook into complaints of mI-

norATMfraud
Earliel looking at the In-

creased volume of cyber-

crime cases with deePer Pen-

;i;;ii"t of the internet and

i"* *o"f from home cul-

iure. the UT Police dePart'
mentProvided600-oddmem- r
bers of its staff with three

davs of basic training rn cY-

["i..i*" detection' A-few
hundred coPS Picked trom

itit'..oott.- are under ad-

vanced training at the new t
cyber laboratory in Pollce

Lines, Sector26'-- iri" ceII received 'l?" ,comPlaints in 2017' 3'16

iois. n,zss in 2019, hishest
6.300 in 2020, and 4'200 were

i;i6;ilifi;;iiIIAugust' I

trtrili
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